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Foreign
.British iDcrfcnt

LoNiiij.-.Tm').- ' 2(1. The British expedition against the rebellious Tagns,
ider'Mut Salloh, British North Borneo JW bden entirely huic-vSgfut- . dap- -

.in Harrington with 100 sikhs, after
0th, against 1,000 rebels, eaptured two

Irobel magazine ami killed or wounded
linen wounded The remaining villages

'IlotSnnit 3ul!mMilne Boat.
fpr

"W Asiusrrrox, Tan. S?eretary Long today received from the Board
of Naval .Construct ion two reports on tjfe Holland submarine boat. The
lUollnml, Company had olTored"lp Sell
fcSKij.OOO; to embody certain iinproviu'i)ts in her and sell her for $170,000,
or, linnlly, to build1 two new and larger boats for $170,0.10 each. Four of
the members of the board united in a- - majority report favoringthe rejecting
of the'proposition, based on the faet4.that the company U now a delinquent
in the cukci nf the submarine boat 1'lunger, on account of .which the Gov
ernment has already paid $!)!).71(i, with
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'the that thesiaatlt? with the were
satisfactory, and .that, in view of the small cost of boats,
ornmoilt should iireiMit, t.lin TTiillnnil mill nrilm i.wn hivem1 limits.
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Walking through

t5:UicSta!jwor;uor.uylr .Setfre-- 1 .'.aTl eut'hero'
iTi(imel?, involuiitarv exolam iin'.1! cents.

revolver. M&3&jm- inbmKrij
.'i'jU i.Vtasic, However, anqhgnnlNuftm

more shots wqre tirep. tlicbulKuVsjlJ
where Goebel lay. None.of'themlcul'liotn

, V . . .

Taylor, is now in jail hi Louisville charge with crime. There is no di-

rect evidence against Whittaker and he, was placed under arrest because
he was caught around Capitol building the shots were fired.

Fuan'KFOht, Ky., Feb. 1. Governor Goebel passed a comfortable night
butt was worse this morning. His pulse increasod to 104, his tempcra-fure- .

liaa,rifcn to 101 and his respiration to 11. unrjnnl pulse is 72
and normal respiration 18. At Goebel was resting comfortably. He
had improved"$l"htiy morning. There is no doubt, tho opinion of
rfho physician, will ensuooonor. or later.

Thinks

iBrkuv, January According to private reports reeeivcdjicrc, the
Duteb. are still joining the forces.

JJThe Germans iress expresses belli that Great Britain has about
reached the 'end of military resources, and would do well, to ackuowlcdgo
defeat and concludo peaco

The Krcuz Zeitung, wUift'u attributes reverses to absence of
military service "Among the most interesting results of the

South African campaign is the much-denie- d truth that tho worth of na-
tions is weighed war's balance, and England alrgady in the midst of
catastrophe."
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issued yesterday relating ffl

Lndysmitli.

ml ion has received hero from

to drive the soldiers and inhabitants
expose shell

St.'.Tiimes gazette says it is ropprQd
hus'a&ahi' crossed tho Tugcla "river .at
ben proceeding r.Ucly long.

,The 'Pages Zeitung "It is evident nptjpnlyjp.ijineral AVarren,
Bullcr

Africa and covering the period from March last to th6 present month.
The most interesting feature is a letter from Sir Alfred MihieAto Mr. Cham-

berlain, dated 2jovembor ISOth, which he says:
always regarded u war with the republic as very formidable

war indeed, owing to the colossal armaments of the Transvaal. In view of
these 1 could not but anticipate a terrible struggle, the thing in the
world which I or any other man forward otherwise
with the gravest solicitude.

In the course of the same lo.tter, Mr. Iljired Milner describes tho Trans-
vaal as "huge arsenal."

It Is also worhy of note that on August 2TJ.li he wrote Mr. Schreinoiy
the Cape Premier, (laying; "Like yourself, do not expect war."
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Times at L(pirenzo Marqucz,

Hie Transvaal tho-V- Department; convinced that it would be use
less to storm Lnclysmith and bombardment will continue inelTeet-iv- o

has deeided'upon a change of tactics. Huge quantities timber and
sandbags and hundreds of Kallirs been sent f$om Johannesburg and

purple damming Klip sonic miles below Ladysmith,
the ideiVbeiug to lUxul town and

unit of. bombproof caves, so

ChcerfuH&umoi'.
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Vnt QntlIjcni).
Scientists with the government In

Vnslilnnton assert men
are bulging In the middle because they
eat and oats In one form or

Men with laro stomnehs nro
freiiuently promt of the distinction.
Often they stand with their on

hjiis and tliejr cwt talis, minhed
iiaek. side elevation may be

heholder'or.may bo enter-talTkm- r.

or.may ongendur envetouHiicss).
4t'n-Iiri- di tiloii the point of view.
ilu'stoiiiacJis are largely matter of
fowl and

Jf you want llesh ab,Q.-J- t the hlsvaud
r.bdotiicn eat sugar and st.'frch wheat,
oats, fresh bread, cake, pie, preserves,
candy, Icjj cream", potatoes, heavy
isoups, fat meat,' nuts, hatter, cream,
oyster patties, goose livers, beans and
IialKUKIHl. i ' . i . jy

If you .'.are nlready too diet,
diet, diet, and then begin all over
again. Crucify your appetite: go Into
a strait laeltet: .jirrny yourself In

j'tiackcloth .ntR ashes. I.lvo on lean
meat, eggs, Ilsh and raw cabbage,
brink h()t wjjter. Wulk live miles be-

fore dinner. Starve In the land of
plenty. Heeomo Irritable. Watch tho
hungry and tierce look Into your
face. Co to the scales every day.
bream of banquets. In three months
your clothing will not fit you. Oh, It's
great fun for the Jailor and the doctor.

Ckjvelandj.Leader.

IIIm ?Iulmt I.micheouH..
-- 'IXho lu'deriiig of my hmc.lieivirfdil
o;be a.great nuisance," saUUi. lawyer

yes.t'elay." ""I would go IniOi.a,afe.
perhaps pretty hungvy. but ,tcV.o or
tree minutes" study, of the hugo..nieiiu

put me In nn.uneertulu. Jrrlta-iil- o

inood,,aud no mutter what 1'd.ordur
;I Avouldui't, enjoy lt.o.u account y the
thought thnt 1 mrgU.t-.hn- vo ordered
something dlltereut amUbetter. It was
like golngjnlo public library to
vitn so many uhoks mere, .n

.sit down'anil read (ae lioo.k

sud to my walt- -
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and uiylnverage
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Snrvu me 'uVerv ih.v A' of ",y
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uder T.'Io rreoiijs you pm keep.'

ftr"l'lii irallnp In lit rtit.
ftriugs"ine every dny now n lfe'rXy.n6hl
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Tlipy Don't ICndiv Nyrvc.
Those who know bepts

have been particularly struck VwllU;
thi'lr nhsenco of nerves. Thee l'orojwner
lldgets, the native sits still; i balmy'
sleep, especially ' In hut weather. will
resjtit the;forelgner a sweetest wooing,
while to the native lying, ohft. )laii'()f
stones or across tho'barSrO'fr'y'Ticcl'
burrow she conies as a ltfltuefx-o-
course; ivu need constant ejnunj'o" and
variety, they wpfdd llnd cententment
and rest on the treadmill. ,.

"It would bo ouny," says Mr.. Smith,
"to raise In China an nruiy of 1,000,000
men nay, 10,000,000 tested by com
petitive examination as to their eapupl- -

ty to go to sleep across .three wheel- -

harrows, with heads downward, llko a
spider, their mouths wldoippen and n
;iy laslilur

Irani which It IsovIdent,'6ays The
North China Herald, thnt In n crusade
against noise vwe can for no as
sistance from onr native fellow towns
men, but Instead a great amount of
vis Inertlae, If not positive opposition.

A ClilueNO Iluloj'.
sluiicu stood at Gates. avenue

TiTTlaSiTf 'eaUuitrcct discussing .a Chi"
; mi.i'.a - "

"Wej(
"ThereaSi't
"Oh. 01 do Vww.'fb- -

"Well. they
name is his last
I'm?" 'WittMdime,

vis.- - mmi"Tl.mi It ,r,..l.,,.n,,1
"Hut rado It furrud furst, an It enawk

;tvOG JJOW."
"Hut rado It backward, man." ,

"l)-e-- Do; IVo-- I Dooley."
"Iiolght ye re, l'at, nn Dooley lao.

folne old Irish name, but it's tho furst
tolmo lu mo lolfo Ol Ivor hcerd of a Chi-
nese with an Olrlsh niune. lie ought to
hang, tho spalpeen." Xew York Press.

iiih
"I have been considering your appli-

cation for an editorial position," said,
the nianagIng,eilltor. "and 1 sent for..

Ljrou.todny tmu I. might get sonio Idea
of your style."

'Must so,", .replied tho bright young
man. "Well, you will observe. I am
.wearing a blue suit, plain, but well cut,
nnd ,snft hat; ipdto tho proper
thing for tain time f 'tho year. Will I
doV" ' .

'
. , '

Jn
In tlifc Ultchens nro always on

thii ro'of or lhe.jcourtyards bnck.of
tho house.. 'QtilySwIee a. day. Uqes'thQ
ununiv npusesiiiBior servant inepare'

.meals-r-a- t lOItf .When she enters
tlfo J;ltehet?tti eady 11- - o'clock
breakrast. nu04j jc to cook tno
dinner, wli!clitl t 8.

WRECK OF THAroHOUn.

IP, A probable wmdiWgLlanni an a.

ucni 10 a sn,u(ir and lpnvtuilu
the Iwalani for1THay'aiifr.- - ,niif
no little stir on- the fy!ontitt'icdu!

The ship George Cuji3is7Sh6- -
ious-.voyng- ()fttwwity:6iieday,s
San Fraueivo.ai1r(ve'd"aUiuJ 6 i.m.i

The selKionciiTa-apsi- t wHhnfy) nadS
of sugar tookaiifrtufr; iiinnecliS Iti
dropped Jlii&rtikYnandk'slurli'
her tripltOtSan; Franfisert.'' Eari
the morning" tbo Pacille Mailw
was made fealyvfor tlie'v l)oricv
bnrl MoNcilibe)gi'W'0d, out in
stream, ' ",'

It was-- bSsyif Iltnlft-wluvr- f gt
the Maui ready for her trip Jo T,

there. Slmloll' bit ; iitC'7'
Bennett, brtillierof tbefiftipper o:

of the Mokplii; tsllfnig jicr out.
THE ,MOKO!,tI STIVVfDVI'

The luck oMho Wilder. Couuk
boats lufioVlat'q not been yfttm,

i - l .. . . r ...... A

illlll lltv UllllIU IfMLCIllilV f 4lll.UltB
mishap The, little steamer Mo!
while-Mitcrin- KabaWp.alaoa o
day after; dark got on the reef.
eliorts Aogot on ,proveu unsn
ful. Tlta news' of tlie trouble'
little .sli'iimer' was brought b
launchiijalulavWlnehUrrivfd'ypst'
morning from the scene of lluj
dent. Tlie Tivlula irjedla.tov
Mokolii oil' tlie reef.1 Avhdf e-- hc.

struck, b,ijt as-th- o" Jqunfli,
Unci not yinry powqriul uer ejlouw
unavaumg. . buo .tooK, "tne x&

of the ' stranded,' :' stjfeamer

landed it -- safelyj.,; aflcleame 1

bringing';. tll'nciwjJi' '.Tbe "trii
IVUIUU 111

will ,ifi tho Mokolii.
PresWimtViVirtrtlir. AVilder G'

"pauv stiedliat the laui had W
dispatched- p tbo. aid of the MoUoAii j
i?.ud as it, wasVopptedthat tlit'la4tsr

essel was mnfoQiwater and,ap?
parently- - uumjbred' he. Tb6ilghtho' '

thqught poVluiji?7.V'1ski5'
t!inii-.I-wpul-

d inytjdTni.. ' Wfc
antl.hVnmkes.from cents byTtneJyxi .ljPJM&

theClilnese.

hope

saSalClilaaimji'aifurst
naincTfDojjfilStejeiit,

style

Culm.
Cuba

mlgbUt'QfsavtNu;ifkthcMaut.ai:riyedui

rocks.- -

11 D TlXlOTi '4

, ..ftitin iScip1: f3ept; tbSaS4os- -

JJaotr batur.fiaytaaiUrriwriUeH
cerak-neer- tlieTJilo
dor Departmrj'4'aijkingwli
he. might corral andiJgV ' hinynij
earn liis mlaiw, luwoamo ..unoiu
party of Kanakas playjiiy cards .iti

private house. He immediately ji

braided tjipm for breaking the Jav.Mil.,ii 1 IT. iino lanu. v uiso ivquestcci in
to proouee ipeir com ami Tcneucn
pany him to the paahap, ,'iThey B

nied that the use of the pateboar
was iur.uny ms'ic v; UVJiPOo um
to pass an idlt liour; tjiay alscip'lM
innocent to tne charge or navjjjJai
money, and turned their Dockets
side out to prove that -- tbfyjLjoj
have no object m drawing, tonui
card Hushes or bluffing ,an,4'at piu.iif
dueces for pecuniary rOwnrdX i
officer insisted, however, that in

theory wa,s too well founded tolli
overtlirovln' by such worthless tlivl

dence as mere facts. . .k'jl
A eontroversj en.su5d.,iii(thcyouS

of which the otlicor'drSSvti gsfii;..

of-- the ii en grabbed lnft.uvir nncr
the scuffie vlnch follqwe'ilj,'

ischargeii, whether iim-i- u

iceident Is a matter t--vrw.,WtMk--,- - .. .A .1 - liV

ing tu:

ur.u.-fm- oi ijie mifiK,

i..,..uii .vn ?Mmfries uud;
vietmi' was
and tho iruhne
claims that-
pistol as & BluJT. 1,1

"didn't know it, wa?
that always .sceni c

Sroight to the ,at
ono, else. Theusc
bluff isquito ancjej,
suits in some onrgc
limes it is intjiimmi
the blutToe. 4jjf".
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and was yes'
doing well,
that the b

moved.'JJi '
generiy ropv
the man wasdca.
however,' h.ft,?ldSf.
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WVi tills isuor the M ici Nkws modestly takes its place
I among tlrk sistteAood of Hawaiian newspapers. No ulterior
j lniriioso lias brought thfe News into existence. The psychological

moment for its npjKja.ranrV lias arrived and it is hero merely to en-jo- y

the luxury of flourishing in Maui, the loveliest, healthiest and
nltogothtf r most dJiirhful Island in Hawaii nei.

'Hie reception Vhk'h Its proposed advent has met among the poo- -

pie of the Islands generally, and the people of Maui particularly.
indicates that it u destined, if worthy, to live a long and useful life.

'No effortMiiJ"Be sjMiml to make it bright, newsy and interesting;
tittit will not indulge in yellow journalism any further than can

Vbadwi. .'No Jnreat deed fear to put it into the the hands of his
nd daughters, for it will be pure, clean and sweet to the taste.

' 'Independent in Politics, religion and literature, it will advocate
first the interests of MauL next those of the Islands at lame, and

' ,whil time or space may by lift will be devoted to regulating tho
nttairs of tho generally.

''
.

.MiiKislnili'.

It is unfortunate that the first issue of the Mali Nkws should
- hA Vailed in win tin herldd the tidinirs of the ulairue on Maui.

) But the people of ni havi hot only the help but also the experi-
ence 'f Honolulu upim'.whicii to rely. And in the liirht of results

i attuned in Hoftoliihi. iris safe t predict that the re!n of the
' . v '".fii .. Ti . i it. ai . .... 'j. . i

ii iiaxe-- iiure iwiu- oh unei. 11 is eiear mat mis jiesi is niucii more
easily suppressed in small communities than in towns like Hoiio
lulu or.Hilo. 'All that is required is prompt and energetic action
the jmrt of the authorities. SherilT Baldwin, aided by the Honolulu
tBoard of Health, has gone to work in the right way. and although
other cases ma j' appear in districts where it has been curried from
Kahului, still. niw that the authorities are forewarned there need
be no fear but that the end is already in sight,

i
.v"';'-v-

'
' ' o o v

Tlie world felt a shock of surprise when it saw the mi;ht o;

, England stand baffled before a handful of Boers But ifenTo- -
M 1 - At . IS t" mnnt oi sooer reneccion is suiucieuc to explain ine tnjj, caUse of

such an iparently unomalous condition of uffuirs. .

j 11 a' 1 . iijBvus i. singuiany weu pnnec.teu position wjiwj made Tliermo- -

pyiae lminortal. Gen. Leo held the m'MtttvaX& hurled'' against
' '1 i 'a 1 At'-'- 1 V f'jn m nr. n:iv jar A'onrs. sminiv nofimm. . v ...A4i .: r a . i

",a. No
gotten rudely etmWe tlM;:ie8S noU

mimexif,uuSul toTWouugiirtLst's collactions
tttack the BritisiTt!iija?i4ntrenchinent.s. they conhKcopo

them, 'General ShermjKi able pass Hiiodtirmy.at Atlanta
and march the ,K4Juf simply because hud plenty opou-iroun- -'

.i.;,.wvr'HI iminnnl'iil'

nivu-- n

M)se

was to
to ot

trv lie dl
;' iTlic dedi'ction may fairly be"draWn from tHe'se premises that

with-tln- j iufprpved appliances for defanse-wliic- h modern science
'"" iias devised, England hassibpV ajuopeless task her hands,

ir f UBiutirt id4ki4ffis other meinip-citifiuerin- g the Boers save that
otlrLyinJ them out of intrerchmeiits. And unless she solves this
problem, tts'recogniztd valor of her troops will avail naught in the

-- present' enrtiest.

'ii! ';;''' T
Two deadly enemies of bubonic plague have been developed

'''' the experiences through which Honolulu and Kahului
have, passed. .They are lire and water. A prompt and heroic use
of the first, to be followed by constant and copious application of
th .second are worth till quarantines and fumigations devised
or practiced for its suppression. Burn the contaminated
and wash their occupants, and plague cannot live or spread. The
truth of this is clear to the people of the Islands that no further
suggestion is needed. Seattle is to be commended for the prompt
uwe iVhfch she is making of water and the whitewash brush, thus

lly reducing any need which may arise tor the use of the torch,

It is to be hoped that the generous donation which the Hiloitcs
made for the benefit of the suffering poor in Honolulu, coupled

with prompt und energetic aid which Honolulu js Extending" to
llifo in her hour of trouble will go far to restore afe'ehriirof mutual
friendship between the two. Wailuku extends the1 olive branch

botjj.

U."t.

Were the plague gevras conveyed to lido in the red
corpuscles of the suavo and choUu'ly Attorney General Cooper

in those of the gallant Lbberistein A proper determination of
this by Dr. Hoffman might have an important bearing the gen
eral method of treatment 'to be prescribed by the medical fratern
itv

Special attention is called to the official notice in another col
.While it is quite probable that the jdague pest lais been

ai Maui by Dr. Garvin and the Maui Board of Health
uution cannot be exercised, and it is to be hoped that

comply with the prescribed regulations.

t little danger of plague being spread by better
who travel among the Islands, especially if ordin- -

are observed. Fumigate and disinfect them, and
sumed. Aa to the mails, there has not been

me.

(, 0' Goebel Is attributable to the fact that there
'uckian than republican at the butt end of

intelligence and soma outside neK is,v.crvilod out
oauo on account of rush of very important plate mat

'IMio Centre Piece.

The c'iit:v jtii'ii" of tl.e li';;:liu;:... ion our tn-s- t pa;.re is a oi iai
Valli'V taken lv the artist oa a

bright ami r'.oar day. lao a.u--

lies about, two or three miles from
the town of Wuihiku and is eon- -

sideriil one of the most beautiful spot
011 Maui, if rot on the Hawaiian In

lands. Tourist who visit this great
eenie wonder are often aaaised at

the almost uiiexeelled lowliness of the
place. The two ridges on either side
of the vallev extend to a height of a- -

bout two or three thousand feet, and
from their base to the highest point

entirely covered with a beautiful
growth of luxuriant vegetation such
as nature provides in mild, temper
ate climates.

lao is not only a valley full of

natural lieauly but it is also full

of historic interest. Just a few-

yards in front of the small house rep
ented in the view was the -- great
battlefield known as '"Paui-Wa- i o lao"
bewcen Kainehamehu the Great anl
the two sons of Kahekili, King of

Maui, in 17110. The Maui army under
Kaluiukupulc. son of JvalieUui. was
defeated by the invading uriny of Ka
iiiehaineha. and it is said that the
dead Ixxliesof the slain were so piled
up as to dam up the waters of lao
stream which for a while turned the
clear waters of lao into a bright
crimson hue. ' Hence the name,
"Paui-Wa- i o lao" or the damming up
of the waters. Nothing however m
mains to-da- y to show the visitor that
it was one a great battle field save
the bare. cliffs tm the: southeast side
of the stream standing mute sil
race of the terrible slaughter that
was waged at its base over a (cch
tury. ago. lao Valley is "used today
as the happy picnic grounds ,for
young and old, and the. little house
represented in the scene has been theJ
rendezvous of merry-inalvjii- x Xiit
very long ago a n3r distinguished
personage wa7.nu.rtained iu- the
gnundslj Senator Clarke AVj;o:

inlli. l. ri'iiiurked that tluvwene
around him reminded himtrfhisuatiye
mountains. lao Vouey w proudly
called the 'Yfiseniitc of .HawaH.
Mr. D. H. Hitchcock , Hawt s seen
ie artist. M iinbuod with the nat
ural' b'autv of fatV Valley.. that he
tid math H, ouef his lif:

- - j 1 - 11 itiiri iiik u i i'l- - iiuiiriir in in l . .. "
.srAtitM.il a& 141 ..! n viAHt tliit rtii

a t4?r sece w as taken is among L
a th.lt wei.y thl) Jc?rs of
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WHAT HAWAIIANS KNOW.

The ri'imrt of tin- - Hoard of Educa
tion for ISiKi shows that child,
ren of pure Hawaiian blood and 2.198

of mixed Hawaiian blood are being cd-- .

ucated in the school of the country.
This shows that as far as the school

population of the Islands is concerned
the Ilawaiians are keeping their end
up. There are but Sd.fjIKI Ilawaiians
upon the Islands out "four total popu
latiou of lO'.UMO.

This shows that a full six per cent
of that section go to school. It shows
moreover that the Ila.uaiiaii degires
not ouly the primary education of his
child, but that he is willing at times to
make sacrifices for their higher edu
cation. ...

Out of one, hundred and fifty pupils
at the Kainehftmeha Boy s School,
where the cost jer head is between
$--) and $5o a year, a large proportion
are pure natives. Among the board
ers of the Sf L.oui College, who num
ber considerably over one hundred,
there are a number of pure natives,
the expense of education being within
a fraction Of the expense at Kameha- -

melia,
Fact such as these go show that the

Hawaiian native is willing not only to
have his children attend the free
schK)l, where ho learns English,
arithmetic, geogruphy, end the ordi
nary brances of a common school ed
ueation, but it further shows that
when the the time conies he pays for
aneducatioii above that of the com
10011 school,
What the Star wants to show. and hjs
shown clearly, is that the Hawaiian
a fairly well cducaU-- man.

That he has acquired the power of

speaking and thinking in English.
That he Ls intelligent, open to ar

gumeiit when properly advanced.
Finally that no one can deny th.it

he is fit for a voter.
Anyone who knows the Hawaiian,

knows that he makes a good citizen
To read some of the papers
that preach against annexation one
would ihink the Hawaiian was to be
classed as on a loA'l with the Southern
Xeirro. The Hawaiian ias suiiertor to
him as a well educated "AlmTi'at'r If I

suiterior to a low-clas- s Mexican. --

aw iiau Star.

M.vurs ni:WvSpaii:r.

Oi:e yei'.r :;;... p'.tiv.s wore
foi a news r.nd j.il plant on

the Island of Maui. One month a;;..
the riurlinv'" reached haauuii wita
I he plant on lioard. .VTter nearly
two weeks of delay the plant wa.-- i do- -

iveid at its tiiir.l destination in

Wailuku. As soon as possible 1 la- -

job department wrs put in running
order. a;ul a rush of job orders fol- -

rill

Hved' which materiilly interfered
Willi lae uppcaranc
number of the p:ier.

o: 1 ue initial

A week a.'-- today it was resolved
bring out th pajM-- r toity. The ai- -

IH--
a ranee of the plague on Maui, the

quarantine established and inspec
tion dutv to be.dor.e made the situa
tion slightly embara.'i augand militat
ed s rioiislv against neat mechanical
work which requires more time and
rare than was at the disposal of the
management.'

However. Mr.Hclmick. t'.ie gentle-
man in charge of the mechanical de-

partment of the paper set to work"

heroically, in the face of a hundred
little pilikias which none but a news-

paper man call u predate, and it is

to his credit that the paper has come
out at all this week. Of course,
critical readers will find much that
might have been done better in this
issue, but doubtless all sudi will take
into consideration that the paper
was necessarily sent to press in a

rush, mid with'' an entirely unexpe-

rienced editor and manager at the
head of affairs.

The management have 110 futher
apologies to offer for- - the shortcom-

ings of this issue, but they' confident-

ly.' promise an' improvement each
week if time, carc'and experience will

effect it.'

.DESIGNS FOR N V ftlONEYl'

.ThS One and Two J5olIi Note
have becw'lssued.

The bureatTofengitt ving nnd print
mgis-n- t work upon a new issue 01

iiotes. The plates, for the $1 and $2
uenoniinationiUtfiving been completed
and the poles issued, the engravers
nre liow at work upon t'u- - s plate
and will take up the SKI plate within

1 few days. It will be five or six
,iiKinth.- - before either will be ready
f()K,pse; ..i..

iThe '2,0. 5. $100. ?.')(I0, and SlOCO

plates will- - be takeh up in -- turn mid
will require several years 10 ,iw
pletc. The

: ne' jilates are being
prepared by' the regular engravi-r- s

of the bureau without assistance, and
thev can devote to them only such
time as can be spared from their
regular duties. '

Before work upon the new plates
was commenced a design was adopt
ed which will

' be followed in the en

tire government issue of money.
Tlii- - plates now in liu id are intended
for the silver notes, and duplicates
with the necessary changes in word-

ing to suit the character of the gov

ernment obligations will be prepared
for the treasury and United States
notes. A distinguishing mark will

be the difference in the color of the
treasury seal-- , that on the silver cer-

tificates being blue, while brown and

red will probably be used for the
treasury and United States notes,
respectively. Great care will be

used in preparing the new plates to
weave in details and lathe work.
us to make counterfeiting difficult.

but the government will attempt to

large surfaces silk fiber
which cannot be imitated, rather
than by artistic workmanship of the
engravers.

The new $." certificate will present
the central figure magnificent

type the Indian chief in full
A large with the word

five" arched through it, will also be
used. The new $11) note will show a
battleship under full headway.
Worked into border 011 side
will be a vignette Decatur, wink-

on the other w ill one Coin

niodore llainbridge. The back of

the new will be a departure from
all - previous designs on cur
rency, and will represent an arcade
consisting of three open arches, sup
ported at either end by Corinthian
columns. The twiv-sld- arches will

fie left blank to expose the silk fibre
In the central arch will appear a
delk atelv engraved femalf liguiu
Ivoifviug She holds aloft

flaming torch, while in
ground thc.workl rolls in her,

Scini-AVcokl- y Star.

A Donation.

Mrs. Th--. John "U'eddick, Mis. C.
n A Mrs. I., .t'lox , und Mrs.
HiJcov scut to the dvt.ent.iiui lit

' 'verul bags of mju'li
tlu- - itiniates. ' Commend- -

'I' lie Siili'ul.iil notunnrc'
"Yc.i. I'm la the uivluio tleparftntfr, t

I lil;- - It ever so lauoli ,li tu t
.' 111.... ..'1 : M.,t. .... t

suli'i' lii suit ll.na iiiaen. All
.;:' t" do Is mnlie at iliein ami you cat j

M il llieiii any u!l tiling. Tin wonivfj.
Will l.li;;.'r li . IT nil' w in'iir Bunn i.j'i
not Imy 1;) eeiilH-

-

wel l Ii Just us t i
lady hail lailhlMH to do hut shuW kiukVv
r.iHli'.e;;, I don't lllce tliolliMirwulI;if
In tin- - I'ibliini' ili'piii'tnient. The one
we've ant now In Imel.v. His mime Is

Pel kill- s- lloi:iUo iiud lie's
jrst as n.vell.

niy. can .volt keep a BorretV
lie's you won't tell 11 bouIY well, lie's
.11 love with me. No. ho hiisn'-- t snld so
ret. lint 1 en 11 tell liy tins wny I10 looks

1 me never lakes his eyes olT me
oia till lie's Jealous,

too. iin.l Hun's 11 Hiiro sipii. You
to've seen him yesterday when
enim- - In to Invito ine to the bill post-

er's ball. (Jeoi'ce lie's n;y old steady.
you know well, he nnd 1 was standing
Iheic talking when Ilorullo I nieau
Mr. I'ei kias en 1111 lie i:iive mo

back'

nil but 1 never let
on that I Hci-- li it 1. but
on

path.

camp
needed

jrun'-v-

"Ami.

i!ioniii!' liirht.
ought

along,
iiwl'ul lleree look,

Just kept rlht
1alUir..
'I'liea he stepped right up to mo nnd

says, his voice iiulverlii with suppress-
ed ei'.io'lon. he snyn: IIhb liobliison.'
In- - says, 'an- - you nun re that there nro
half 11 dozen eMsloineis wnltlnj; for
you?- -

"I know lio only wild Hint bo ns not
lo his real feelings, because
when I ttirneil nroiuid there wasn't any
six eustoinei's there at nil. Uuera was
only four." New York Journal.

A Iti nl tli Ihow.
The lord mayor's show Is nn annual

tlieine for the newspapers. Very little
eau be said about it Unit lias not boon
suid nal:i mid ngiila. U costs about
t'J.OOO. tin.' banquet from 2,000 to U.- -

noil. The show tins mihk uuring in
eenturv to borrowing soim- - of Its splen
dors from the "propi-i-t- niau.": l'hero-li- y

hangs n tale.
A lertali lord mayor hired from tho

Surrey theater two stilts of armor,
bins, n ml steel with a of -s

to no Inside tin-in- . .The mnnager
L.t the Surrey stiinilateil. by the way,
that the stivi armor not be
USH1 ir till-- mi) uu u 'ss

lotio. After the show the men la armor
fvere taltoU to the Oulldfialk reninln- -

lug thei-- hours wltliout food.
No one. It apiwtirs. was able to rid
them of their Ironmongery.

Wine was giveu them, ,'and tb mnn
of brass 'became Intoxicated. The by
stnuders. thinking If he foil about that
he ymld Injinv others as .well as lilm-se- lt

Jrlt'd to eji-c- t him. Dut lie show-(ilMiKh- L

ad. to add to their further
may. his companion la nruis Joluca

luin. They were oveivoine at last oniy
by sheer weight, of numbers.. Then
the maker of the nrnior was sent for.
lie Kacceeded tn freeing tho
men. who were III dnnger of Using
stilled by, the weight of, their equlp--

Uieut. Good Words.'"- - - -- ;. '

Trpatlfisr InMouiiila.
So nirinv people sutter from Insomnia

nowadays that it Is wonder they do
not adopt the time honored custom of
French klugs nud Indeed of our an
cestors generally, tho "cu ens" by the
bedside, the meal of fruit or urend nnd
cold chicken, put ready In case. oC

wnkefulness. Many merry little tnenl
might, bo entou In the middle of tho
night, when thoughts crowd on tho
mind nud care sits heavy. It Is the

digestion that claims Its due
clamors to bo fed.' Our forefa-

thers were wise, and many hunter
nfter old furniture knows the quaint
little cupboard with a grated door
which served for the night meal and Is
now sometimes labeled a cheese cup-

board. A bedside book Is of no use
when tho pangs of hunger make for-
mastery, but with a book nud
snack" ono can contrive to pass

some pleasant hours, even when sleep
does not touch one's eyelids and the
sweet boon. of unconsciousness evades
one's grasp. New Vork Times.

Edible Illrdu- - NcHtM,

The nests of the little swift (a kind
of swallow), gathered along the rocky
cliffs with so much dllliculty and yet
In uiwli minntttli's on account of the

protect the people against that crime L.jji,, juumuj, re formed of a
more by the exposure of unusually salivary secretion which soon becomes

of the paper

a
of feath-

ers.

the the
of

appear of

10

paper

linigrcKs.
a the

Wells.

n.w.

should

.wvernl

a

a

wakeful
nnd

a

a

tiria oa exposure to the air. It ls a
glutinous white substance with little
red dots. They are clean, tho nests
being taken ns soon as completed. The
little swift, being repeatedly robbed, is
nt last compelled to eko out Its waning
supply ot secretion with little sticks
and grass and Is thus enabled to lay
Its eggs and hatch Its young, ns only
nests free from foreign material are
merchantable. "A Sketch of tho I'hiJ- -

Ipplues" lu Self Culture.

Home Him.
'Got good Joke ou myself." said

the inuu who link accumulated little
property by hard work. "I usked tuy
wlfo whnt was tho drUereuce between
me and horse. Intending to say that

was forehanded nam and tho horse
was four footed beast. What do you
suppose she said-.- "

'(.Jlvo up." said the other mau.
'Said Btiq guessed must be the

length of tuj ears." India uapolls Jour
nal.

Father.
"Charley, dear." young

Torklns, baby Is trying to
again. wonderful ho takes
ufti you!"

Like Hla
said Mrs.

"tho talic
It's how

'What was he talking about
think must have been politics.

He started very efclmly, tnit In few
luiuutes be was as nagry and red la
the faeo he could be." Washington
Star. '

on
a

a

a
I a

a

It
It

?'

'I It
a

a

Anaesthetics were known In the days
,of llonuVliud the Chinese 2.000 years
ngo lind a preparation of heuip known
as 'Hiim'yo" to, deadcu loin eomothlug
btmihir to our nioderu Jt'iiiuo.

V.
'--

A rlltlrl Ti-ik- ..

"Thei'O Is a good dcalfof pure"i.jA
Mne," snld d local warhorse now out
f harm ss, "In tho factdty of rcmeiu- -
rlng names nnd faces which ls at

United tS most suoeessfiil politicians.
nine 'cases out of ten they bnvo n(

noininl powers of that kind, nnd
1k ii'lr apparent' fents of tiieiaory orq

vr riistly explained. Take, for ex- -
tiulHi', the rnso of n p.'dtlenl person--

ajfi! at n public- - reception. He is sure
to be surrounded by a group of local
lenders who know everybody In town,
l'resenlly n valuable constituent

'Colonel,' whispers one of
the henchmen, 'hero comes Mr. ltlank.
lie's an active party worker nnd ft
I'l'i ni ' - of loins. Ho met rou
here last fall. - ,

"The personage cntehos on prompt- -

ly. What does Itlank dor ho wlJs--"

pel's back. I -

"lie's n produce niprclinnt,' repllc
ti e lieiichnmn. lly that time the Val-iml- ile

constituent gets la range. f , ..

llow are you. my dear Mr. Brfinkr ,
e.M'laims the tiotnble cordially. 'I'ni,
('.('lighted to Ree you again. Aud lioW,

Is the pro'duce business coming oo?) .."
"I'oor lllank has spnsins of Joy. 'That -

the famous man should remember film
no accurately makes blni ns proud is ft
peacock, nnd L0 siiectntors procecA to
tell the story ill proof of tlie coloilel'i i

uilraeulous mental gifts. Thus rejuta-- .
tloas me made." New Orleans Tliica- - -

Deu.ocrat. i . , v
I -

The 11IkIioii-i- i l.nlfl. 0'
Ills'Iiiip lluutlngton' once wout (Iowa L

to a town In Connecticut to tierfotulrJk,
iiuirrlnge ceremony, lie nrrl verf'TCa
day tue u inkling, niKl no left
hi the satnu time the bridal pnlr did,
tilihough ho was driven to a dillcrcut
raifwny station. Aa bv pusm'd
Tho siution. earrytug his traveling ban I

tu.i wiim uwaru that be was iiviitlng a
Vnsntioii. but was totally at u loss to
iicooiiet for IC In the cur lui found
tbnt In-- was villi tho object pf nuiUK(sl,
attention. The porter Kltlvely snlek- -. .

eni I as lie passed his seat, ml liuslly ' f
Just us the trail! drow (Hit lie cniue upi I

nnd nssisted I lie churchniaa to reuiovo 1

bis overcoat. . . I

'What Is the umtti-- r whh 'jum. tn
tnauy itsked the bishop. ' The isxter-

-
.

biucKer uroaueiiod 11110 u inugiu ;,
'Ain't you done lef tho lady, milil"

ho cllneUUit. ' .'
KUT' exclaimed tlx? bMiop la sur

prise. Ttu-1-1 bis vyu fell on the sUlv of
Ids trnveltuif Isij; which lli Krtcr Imd
Just turned round' Thi-T- gliiml Ui 1

was it wide strip of white satin rlbbou
ou which wits painted la Uiryu Vetti-ri-

Married Mils morning.
The facetiously miiided bent innu timl

mistaken the bishop s traveling bail
for that of the bridegroom. jd .1

chuckling black porter worked lute lul
to the nivlit removing that rlbbou.- -, ,

Y.'ushiugtou

lavi'M Out. v

Adirondack region nbonnds with
streams, moat of wbk-- cbu some tlino,;'
pe made .ugu of ns bouhli-- pf Jwrif oi (
carrying- - on iiiuuhu-ich-

. ruuuiug rail-- .
roads 'and furnishing light mid ho.it.
Indeed, the great problem at present
Is not at all to Had available heads of
water, but to devise means of tnius- -
...l.il.. ...'....Mli'tNlli li..l...t..f.lIlllllllS lil 1 """'-.- I tii.
In.u ... I.ittiv tlltltfllMWU. . "S. '..

It Is Impossible to believe that viti
the success of existing plants and thel
spectacle of practically unlimited pow
er going to wasto ou every hand, to
stimulate inventive genius, method
will not he devised before very long
for overcoming this dllliculty of trans
mission.

Whether It Is by the discovery of
some new conveyor or by using a sue- -

cession of generating plants or by a
process of storing tho electricity tlv. .

conveying It by freight or express or
however, the 'tower Is bvund la
time to come into practically tvtlversal

If the dllliculty of transmission is.
never wholly obvious. It b the--

will he Homo regrouping of liilustrles
nud communities In the near Vicinity of
tmitorUtnt sources or water-supply-

.
-

Cluutdh's Magazine. , - '
.!

'
. Cuuhc of It. ,'f

A TeUectiou nut allogcthe." wltna. - . TI . Ivalue to reuuume ns 11:1 x'

uot found their public Iscnutnlu, (.,)
in a remark made at a receit dinner In
London, where literary iomeii met
one another. Says the Lmdiiu
look:

As the extremely well dr ssed. crawl'
surged and swayed rouul the plat-for- m

after the recitation wlik-l- i f.
lowed the dinner a yoiinswoniaii vyii
tm'ed to remark to one. of the
hande" upen the cxcecdli.gly piui'l'r- -

ous uppearnnu; of sevcill yi the lit- -

erary women. I
"Uless you." was tho i'ick respouso,

"that U uot literatare-- t Is husbands!"
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Vlnn ('..!
The

uew

may

Tho

sucn scrims
yet

IIOO

Out

'I'll I il KM , fie
tnoTOOYtliiitl

ot elris uid t lat
od boy: tlat if

les.- - girt ou
nud If you

l ...

memlter
wouieii are uinoo

uien are iu:nU
you are worth- -

it f wortiuess woii(n
a! worthless boy you

will b ft wortfilesi 111:10. nud tin-- uest
cducatlDd iucn and women once did not

know f'A, It, j that ftll the lliluga
which fru art learuln hud to b

lcaruoil b Uieii: that the efforts focit
In making othiu hiiwiy will hi sonui
wny add to f ou- - own impplucss; that a
life of! niepilucss nud hclpf uhii-s- i I

worth mM faaics more tUua at if 0
plcaauio. I "I ' '

iAmlt'V",,
"I am willlUM to fo fthiiost anvilili

for ainusoniei)t,'t.iutt(l tlu port
sits iuU. who

dniggeil himself half wy ui thr niou
lulu KM?- - aud stojnfed t4 twt,but lb
Is llttlo too much." w--

"This isn't ainuBomnU'vfsn.hlne-on- e

of th other member of th.
Thls Is gpor t." Cldcaifo Trlbuy

Theao Lovlaft Clrta.
Helen Set my w,v pusageiin ii

pon't you think C.uorge has p)oilliaK
Mattle-rWe'ccrt'- haaiu

lectlojQ,Ajf J rlug. Clcpgv
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J LOCALS
' ii. hero wo arc. j f

Wa-kik- is swept and

!Xo m-- plague cases at Kaliiilui.

Xo slago lielwoon "Wailuku and
jTuliai n:v this week.

Pi'. Mcfiettigan reports' a mild

tense of varioloid at If ana a Jap.

liana ,luhei and Lahaina nre
rqxiaranfiiu.il against Kahului and

VaTliiku.

'Tlir Wdiluku sanilary
are doing-, their work well and

faithfully.

On latit Monday nflornoon a
birthday party was given by

k in honor of her
(daughter Anna. '

The schools in Kahului. and also in

rtdl adjoining districts have been
fOlo'sed temporarily.'

Notable differences were observed
between the bacilli of Honolulu and
lhose of Hilo. Naturally.

The Honolulu Hoard of Health is

do lie commended for prompt utten-- '
rtion to the needs of Maui.

. ' - - .1

Cent rill and East Maui have bo-i- i

receiving copious and much nuudod
i)iowors during the past .few days.

Ir. ("mslow is in charge of the
"tick on the 'Wailuku Plantation dur- -

liig Dr. WVddiek's enforced absence.(.''Jack' Atkinson, of .Honolulu," has
.cluy-A- of the , detention camp . ttt
JCahulhl. Kay 'WodohoUse is his as- -

. jsistant. '
'

s' ' '

v

pr. Carym has splendidly vindicat-- -

cdth'e wisdom of the Hoard.of Health
in selecting liim finj.tlie rosjjonsiljle
jposilioii .tvvt(ii:h.he.has .been iiiftigii- -

d'at KahukuV' - ' V '
' v... ' u .,; .. r, ... ..

s,, Attorney George Hons rclurued
ifroin Honolulu' on- thoMt.Tiohue last

' Wednesday, bringing a bountiful sup--

jply of sulphur aiul Kouhoti l'Jats for
if roe dist ributiou. ,.. ,,

it . , '

' CJoo. Cuiniiiings uh'l''EVJ. lontgonv
iory are authority- for. theVtateinont
that Dr.- lloolu hud himself uaran- -

tilled in Kfthnlui 'on purpose but
.they don't sVato the, purpose. ''''

The mills on the. Maui sugar jilaii- -

nations arc..r.uumng to, their , full ca-- i

viacit.v. but it ,Ls bociining.a orious
1 question as lo whore they can store

-- it, V.ugnr'un.tuv slopping facilities
'

. n'bo.hud.

- (Honolulu has nearly won in her
gallant ' fight against the plague.

, .Already preparations are being made
to allow, many visitors in Honolulu to

into quarantine, preparatory to
illicit; departure for their respective

' homes. .

"The load iming built between TIaiuv
311111 .Aaliiku i by Judge McKay is.

raiiidlv Hearing completion, and the;
--Judge holies to return to AVa

and riesume his duties as ,i)Lstrii-- t

Magistrate within a month or so.

The liismark Stable has generously
olTcrcd.ti. carry mail and small pack
age from Wuiluku to Kahului and
from- Kahului to AVailuku free of

' Its bucksllcave Wailuku at
- 41 A. Si..' t 1. M. .und U .1.'. M. for

. Kahului. i.
.

. Manager AVehV: of the Wailuku
.Sugar Company states that ifVven

' ono C4st) of t!ague develojis on the
' fljlantation, he will iliimediatelv shui

.down the mill and suspend operation
mUil the district is declared free

. from lill further ctifitagion. A sen
table resolution'. "

. u Thi'W. L no lack of hotel acconmio
dji.tHi.s" at Wailuku, which is destined

" 'o be one of the' holed health resorts
W tlu' Islands iu the near futurf ancV

simple uceonnnodations will always)
; rtd- - fund for Island audi tourist travel.,
i With lao 'Valley and dilalcakala asj

attractions, muOii of tUeliitutiTTiMay

bo expected.
,'WV.Jli. rioittt-ttieinii- ne J5al;erv

is at
JiOE. Jack Atkiiisou has offered him
ithe jionltioivof fiiterer for .the deten-jiUo- n

camp at KahuiuTr"!lt-- i to bv
tlioped that he will accupt. for while
.he may not serve the whUVm dainties
which made 'a rc.pututioiwjor the
Home Bakery, still uiuler hk inan-g(.;iiei- it

tlu' cuisine of f ,.c;ump

on M 1h welh uiid.i:.uKiMHiiically

t. Hoijs jia ,'umtliorized by
itoiuiluUi WJoJii-- a .Health to
X (iii ill'ort to .'trace .the ship- -

goings .whicn ore suTfJiosed to
"ou;,'ht ihe pfague germs lo

.nit i. On he fumigated
shipping receipts of the ftam Sing

liipanv, and with the assistance of

tm Sing's imokkeoper. will prol- -

oly trace the ginuls to the Honolulu
use from wh!il .they were pur

"d

ft

To Our fUibnctdbcrn.

Notwithstanding tho fact that
tho jilaguo in Honolulu and on
Maui have practically cut off tho
advertising support which wiift
anticipated for tho News still
tho management have doomed it
wiser to begin publication at once;.

Consequently the paper will
have to depend almost entirely
on its subscriptinn department
for funds fur a time.. For this
reason it is .urgently i:ociuestod
that all subscribers at their earl
iest convenience remit their sub
scription dues.

MAUI KUWW.

WniJuku Water Works.

For swcral years past Wailuku
and Kahului have been hoping for a
system of water supply from lao
Valley. JThe Legislature voted the
necessary. appropriation and several
beginnh)j5.s were inade. but hereto-
fore notlliiig has Immmi accomplished.
At one Vnue the .pipe was sent here.'
but for some unexplained reason it
was reshipped to Honolulu.

Finally tin- - people of Wailuku and
Kahului iM'came insLstant. and aided
by the Honolulu press, have finally
induced the govenunent to begin of
work. Under the supervision of Mr.

T. Taylor, plans have lieen drafted
or reservoirs and pipe lines, lauds,
rights of way and water rights have
been acquired, and pipe ordered from
the coast. Tho pipe arrived on the

S. Cleveland and is now at the
Wailuku d'iHt.

A recent letter from Mr. .Taylor
brings the pleasing news that lie is
coming to Wailuku. .'as soon. as posi
ble;to.lx;gin itluvaciUial work .con
struction.' 'There ij.s no svuvcjlty of
lalxir hore for that iuriMse and the
next fe.w imonths will probably see
the completion of our lorn' hoped for
and waited for water wo ks.

IRQUOIS' IHiALTH MISSION.

Carries Pres. Wood nnd Party to
-' ICuhulul and llilo.

'i - a
Tlu Iroquois left Honolulu last night
at 10 o'clock for Kahului and Hilo
with Consul General Haywood a
President Aood of the 'Hoard of
Health, Dr. Carmichi.el, U. S.M.II.
S; nnd A, Xi. Atkinson Ixtard.

Tlie Consul General and Dr." Car- -

michael will investigate the arrange-
ments made at Kahului for transfer
ring sugar from inland plantaions,
as Sprockelsvillo, Haiku. AVailuku
and l'aia. from the Kahului railroad
wharf to s and from them into
vessels;'- Although the railroad runs
through the town of Kahului, yet it
is some distanceifrom the infected dis
trict; and the i trains will be itun di
redly upen the wharf, which ijs at
present quurailiined against the town
and under guard at the land's end,

Advertiser.

FROM HAWAII.

Over $1100 Contributed by Hilo
for Native fcrers In

Honolulu.
The town of Hilo has responded to

the wants of the Hawaiian sufferers
of the Chinatown fire and sends both
money and clothing to them. Better
than all Hilo adds Id-.- ' deep sympathy
of her people. Substantial dollar
and inaivy of them tx, old clothe
and material for making hundreds
of new garments for Hawaiian men
women and children are coming from
the big island to relieve the refugee
of Honolulu.

Nearly twelve hundred dollars,
three hundred finished garments.
made by ladies representative of all
nationalities, - a hundred or more
ready made garments and numerous
other necessary articles of clothing
are included among tin things to be
sent. .Mrs. G. C. Berkley secretary
of tho Hawaiian lUilk'f Soeietv

aui ust oi coniriouitirs u a re
lief fund from 5tr.-X;u- Deckle

' ' "Hiwi, Hawaii, Feb. l5Tinr
-- IlawaHnn- IteUef Society, Mrs. G. li.

lleckley, sirrtdaTjv----- ,.

Dear Madam: AVc trust you"wuT
accept thi cash donation contributed
by the people of Hilo (by which you
will find a list enclosed) for the home-
less, Hawaiian sufl'erers of Honolulu.

"We sympathise deeply with them
and hope our little tillering will assist
thwni in some way.

Yours respectfully,
The people of llilo, Kohala and

Geo. C. IIkcki.kv."
Advertiser.

It should never be. necessary to
deinonstrate that an. article is flic

one you have advertised. The. uiV

vevtiseinent ought to lie explicit
enough to cover that point, -- Tly
Nuked Truth. ' .. 'i

Hoiitlhilu, rusticating nit ViviiJii'Jii r!CVv Vw tawing lettc

.

Friday

SUBOMC PLAGUE ON MAU

Kahului the Plague Spot. The people a?
Maul Aroused to Action.

Six Deaths.

The plague has reached Maui. Six
flcathrt have occurred and the whole

f Chinatown is a heap of ashes. The
people of M:uii are aroused to actum
and feel confident of being able to
ontrol und stamp out the pest in a
hort time.

On Saturday. February 4th, Dr.
Armitaye, of AVailuku. was called to
see Ah Tong. a wa.h house China-
man of Kahului. 'Who died the same
day. The Doctor notified Sheriff

!aUUvin. who with Dr. AA'eddick. ex
amined, tho remains, but there were
not sufficient data to indicnte plague.
On February 6th, Ah'Ming, manager

f the Spam Sing .store Ujt Kahului.
ailed iin Dr. .Arir.itage, :und died on

the Hth. The.nudtienncss,f hisdea,lh.
atlier than .any pronounced syujp- -

tonis, prompt od Dr. AVeddU k, itlie
government jphysician, ;to send to
Honolulu curtain results of ithe'
nutopsj' to be submit ted .to the Board

Health for. examination.
11

On February (ill, San. Yung, from
the same wash house as Ah Tong. a

died. A Japanese woman and her
hild called in Dr. Armitage on the

(itli, in the rear of the Japanese bar.
ber shop in the same block. The
hild died the same day and the

mother tho. next day. .None of the
cases up to that time had

marked bulsnic syinptyjns
aud avere diagnosed ;as jiernicious
nialavia. , . .

On the i)th Ah Sam,, from .tlie of
Quong Chung store in the same block
ame to AVailuku to consult Dr. Arm

itage.. This ' case developed such of
marked symptoms of plague on Sat
urday, Februarj' 10th, that there
ould be no doubt of the plague, hav

ing gained a foothold iu Maui.
Sheriff Baldwin at once established
strict quarantine at Kahului which

is still maintained. The Maui Hoard
of Health met at once and selected

site for a pest house and one for a
41. l..i.. l.I.:.luciciiiMMi cuiiip. me . iuhit

established at the race track of the
Maui Racing Association. ' A t'tornoy
George Hons, of AVuiluku. was dis- -

putclied to Honolulu on board the
Lehue, diartcrcd for that purjiose,
to rinpaest the attendance of skilled
physicians.,

In tlie meantime Drs. AA'ood and
Garvin had started for Maui on Sat
urday evening, und on Sunday morn-
ing tlie cheering news of their ar-

rival .was .;piuo)P-(?d- . Dr. A'hk1
charge of affairs and

by noon on Monday the detention
camp was ready for its occupants.
Over 200 Chinese, Japs .and natives
were fumigated and d jessed in new
suits, and at two o'clock the proces-
sion quickly moved out to their new
quarters. .

Scarcely had they reached their
destination before everything was
prepared for the destruction of their
old quarters. At three o'clock a

loud of dust and broken timbers
leaped into the air, accompanied by
the savage roar of dynamite; then
another und another, being the ex
terior houses of the doomed district.
Soon dense volumes of smoke, through
which pierced yellow shafts of flame,
tol I that the work of destruction
was begun. In two hours tin whole
block from the Kahului saloon to the
Custom House was a heap of glowing
ashes. Tin breeze was from the sea
and no trouble was experienced in

holding (the tire within the prescribed
district.

OUKllS OI THE l'KST.

Oneyfithe Chinamen who afterwards
became. a .victim of the plague, stated
it us his opinion that it had liccn
brought :1o iKahului in Chinese New
Year goodu-wluchjia- been brought
from HotsJulu sown mouths inctuud
1w.'l V'A.iinpd uiu)KnMl till weeded
rT)VintuiOr.er fwtUvities. ThejF'
is imt imrh doubt but tliatWsiailie

UJM'Vy vt its origin. a ull the.)
surrtiKuliing c1iTimMtaiH:egHtH'iii to
corrootft uie ins opinion.

of the nii.NESK.
The (K.U,v'- - ii Chinotown liccamc

uneasy even ib"fre it was known 'to
the uuthorilJvs ithat plague exLsU'd

in Kahulwi .und tis a result many
of them left and tsik refuge
imimii' tht in friends in Ihe iwiirliluii'
in- - town and mini. Kverv "effort

been brought I
lllKCVl-l'ION- IN WAII.fKI'

On Sunday oyvhing, February 11 thj
u meeting was called pi WiilJnku, at

which Mr. AA'ells was galled to the
chair. An exei-utiv- to uuvtittee of
inspection, consisting of Hon. A. X.
KeiMiikai, AV. T. liobiion and John
Aluli were apjioiiited.

divided Wailuku into twelve san-

itary districts and called for volun-

teer district inspectors. Over fifty
names were enrolled at once, and
from two to five .inspectors were ap
minted for each district. Dr. AA'ed

dick advised them as to their duties.
and on Monday morning a house-t- o

house inspection was begun. Each
committee is pledged to make two
inspections each day. and so far the
worlhas been done witli scrupulous
care. It is needless to add that old
Wailuku .is receiving u ckauing Up

.that kijjuw to her history.

Latest.
KAiin.ri, Feb. 17. litdO.

."No deaths since Sunday, the 1 tit.

ft ""V ',lls,Vin "'Mention camp
'little suspicious.

C. L. Gauyis.
Agent Hoard of Health.

Probable Outbreak of Plague at
llilo.

On Tuesday morning the Kalulani
fi"tii Hilo touched at Lnliaiuu - an
.reported thut-- a cate of probabh1
plague ;had at Hilo,

On iJanuary 2."i, Ms. "

A. G. Sorrao
that town was taken sick with

heudache and fever, dying Pel). t,
Dr. Moore, the agent of the Hoard

Health at Hilo sent glands to Ho
nolulu for examination. AVheli Dr.
AVood examined them, he decided to
start for Hilo at once. The U. S.
tug Iroquois was placed at his dis
posal, and at ten o'clock on Tuesday
evening he left for Hilo. accompanied
by Dr. Canniehael and Consul Gener-
al Haywood, touching at Kahului on
AVednesdav iiiornin? where he ston- -

, "i

pcd to liiiike a brief inspection. HenthM,l, r... tr.J
uu(i u.mrA Kteamed out of
the'liarlsir for Hilo direct. lher
news. is awaited with anxiety.;

NOTICE
(")n account of the of" the
plague in Kahului and 'the possible
danger which some may fear . from
the use of old soda water Ixittle and
boxes, I wish to state that I have
taken no ixittles nor-boxe- from
Chinatown, Kahulu). since the first
death was reported. All were left
there and destroyedijji the lire.

iiiuu doz. Dottles ,v'th boxes ar
rived on the l i'titennui and were
not landed until aftertthe fire. These
will be the only o,nv-- i up.id by me un
til the old ones from all parts .of
Maui are thoroughly disinfected.

MAUI SODA 4 ICE WORKS.

BY AUTHORITY
NotJca to the Public

Kahclci, Mai'i,
Feb. iri. 1J00

TTIIE town of Kahului, Maui, is
decliired. to bo hifected by

bubonic plagtie. btnet .quanin- -

tino reguhitious are now in forte
and no traflic IN or OUT nf Kah
ului will bo peimitWd except by
authorized liussiwjtor iudividunls
and tipproved-pe.rnlit- s for freight

Througli freight from rlenn'
vessels will be landed on , the
Kahului wharf under strictquar;.
ant mo .and Khipped direct rpfo
ti'itsitU; districts; without contac t
with tho infectud jxrtioivof tho

Itnw'U.
' merchandlso mow: in Ku- -

hum wilfx)C permitted to leave
a limited

number of artielols ctipublo of
easy and absolute disinfection

All lpuil mutter, (local and
foreign), leaving Kaliulu), will
bo thoroughly fumigated. All
dwellings, cessptsils, closets and

should bo put iuVii sani

nearest nhysieiaii.' '

By order of .,
DR. C. h. CAIIVIN.

Agent nf Health.

U biu.g muje. to .JiR-U- flech.g JarJ' condition, ima cnv, m kick-men- ,

aud already iiian of them have mss be repoi ted tit tmco to the
back,

Chicago. Qucor Indian.
An KuK'llsluiinu c.f niiik unit money

tlsitfd OiieuK'J recci.Uy iiuil with lihn
Ms prlvnto wcretaiy. ft yoiiiDJ,

fresh fiu-ed- , Jolly fellnw Just out of
Oxford miivcislty. Tho HccR'taiy
In'olilit let let- of Inti odiictiim to n
I'liieaKO mail from a well kuowu Lon
don actor nnd nn equally prominent
iiian of letters. The lCiii.'lisht'.Tiiii enmo
direct to Chicago, milking no stop In

New York. Tins secrotnry culled upon
the Chlcuifo man to whom he had let-tei'- R

and who did a little ciilei-l:tinili''-
,

Invllln three city friends to meet the
privnlc Hi'ci'etary at luncheon at a uot- -

1 rcHtn m a lit.
It was nfiei' the clpirn were lighted

that the coiivursallotl turned upon
Ihitn; American. The Cliletiiroiins
l.new that t!iu llrltoas were credited
with liclicvtux that they could shoot
hulValiK's under the simile of the Aitdl-luiluil- v

nnd shoot Ki'lz.lles aion tlio
Shokfif, hut they wens Hot quite pre-i- n

red 'for hut was to coino. Tlio lit-

tle luticheou pit ft V had been walled
upon liy n coal Muck uemv with crisp
hair curled tlKht to lp,U!id. 'The sec-
retary throughout the fepjiit,lmil eyed
the iittejidtint with Interest. ,V,hou the
waiter llinilly had left the rooja. the
KiiKlluh Kuost. turned to his ihit iA"1'
said: i.'

'Mr. Nelson. It seems to merthut.I
reud somewhere that the American In- -

1 In us had straight hull'. The hair of
the oue who waited on us curls like
nstrnUhau." ChleiiKo Tribune. :.

Mnrrlrd With ft Hump. '

The uuirrlao customs of the NpruIos
are peculiar. The young limn who
stacks n bride tlrst obtains the favor of
her parents and then pursues her
cistcliiii her hi his anus. She lircnki
louse and runs nnd does not yield until
lie has cnu-fh- t her several times. Mind-
ly hu leads her In triumph to her homo.
Hero her father drills the youth up a
ladder to her tloor of Ihelr hut. The
liiother dni'-- s up the inn Idea. They
n io then Hindu to Kneel, nun tno la
ther pours over them n cocoa nut shell- -

fill ot watfr. tlla thvp .buinus 4helr
Mienils i0Kethfr, ,ul the.evoiutrtiy Is
completed. .JiJ-n- ,hjkiiu. itueir fl.one.v- -

moon In the tfep(hs ofythv nioiiutnlus
huJ r live days nnd nights (ire lust
to slslit, lifter yhlch they eouie back
to everyday 11 fo. '!. ' :

There Is nuttr marruiBO custom
wlik'h (s wort):.descrUiing. Iustend of
the .youth ami mil Idea being driifj;ed
up the hut Kidder .they nre made tn
climb two Kiiplliufs thnt crow unr
ench other. Then uu elder of the group
crasiw the saplings) mid draw llieiu
together until the heads of the youii'f
couple touch, will) ti kiss or u bump,
neeordlug to the force used. 'J'hls
uiuhes them inn ti nnd wife. Koruui.

Taklns; t,inlirnKe
A few Idlers iio very uiitistinl thing)

were lounging Iu front of 'tho. shoji t
' ' u"s " '.' . . ,,m":u-
whti wils his nolltical tiiucle. utid thus
ntldressetL'Ultii: ' ;' ...' '

.

'Ilow's"n' wP. ye the day, doctor?
Ony liulitlcal uews?'.'

Nothing very particular. replied
the.doctor: "only It I. said that thy.
Dufcdi have taUvu uinl)iiigo ot" lit-- i

the doctor got n touj.h on UHt shout
tier from his' shop boy, who acquaint
cd him that .a .valuable phtleut Avas
wnltlni! for him. aud he. 'roke iofT
nbruptly from his poliiicnl lalttl.'

"Ta'ea Umbrage.'" exclaimed' Ihe
laird. "Mercy upon us! Uae. they
(a'en Vmlnage? P.alla', keu ye If It's
a wa on town or noc

"A wa'ed towu!" naJd the bailie
uae sic thing. It's n .sugar Island

nnd nne o' the sweetest o' them. The
article's up already, but ye shall hue
a stane weight hunx-ov-i' ye at too nuld
pike." CornhilJ

An ISxprnNlve Knlfp,
An old man went Into a cigar BtOie

where s me on sale. He
had a fancy for one of the knives, bat
thought the price. 73 cents, too high,
After n parley with the proprietor ho
iuuliided to wager 7."i cents ngalust

the Uulfe and play a game of poker.
He lust the money nnd then that miicU
again, lie continued to lose until lie
lost $121, ull the money hu had, but
the proprietor made him a present of
the knife.

lit. tlio nfternoon he retvrued. snyln;
lie was dlssiulstSt'd with tlurknlfc. He
had paid $121 for IV but would will
Ingly exchange-I- t for a f 1 nrtlclo. Tho
dealer kindly, made the esvhntigc, und
the man wcn'Mil way rejulclug. lie
hail no money ftv troupe Win, but he
had n knife, ami. dler all. a knife Is a
good thing' to have.--ArUM.- ua Iiopub--
llcaa. x 1

' ' ljciini.iut SlKiia.
Ithasboru lusluuated tluittbe Ame- -

wedding Is tft.f you
wnntlo know, go past, the ApiHetou
uouse. Tho sound of a hafl dozeu sow-
tug machines can be heard l.hcrC)from
uayiaeiiK till into ntingut. vvui
marriage Is given up for goisl. the sew
lag machine 4s Idle, except when patch
OS must he put oil tlio old luau s un
derclolhcs. AtcliUon (ilobe.

Tlie DrnvrHTlNt'i M'urU.
.There Is a druggist In onu of the sub

urban districts who advertises:
"The doctor proscrilios: wo execute.
Such advertising cannot fall to Hp-

peal to those who desliw to be execut
ed. Uostou Journal.

II Xcrdt'd Ko Help. .
"llelp, help!" cried the ninn who was

being relieved of his valuables.
"I'alm yourself, my frleud." said the

ensy going footpad. "I can take caro
of this Job without any usslstance."
Ohio Ktirte Journal.

erttllna- - hon.
"I'm anxious to get.nuwrrled and sct- -

tlo down," said the fassy--- liachclor.j
"so that I can pick out one good clubi
and stieV"tO,it"r-:rhilad(;Jphl- a North1

,lt.'rrleiitlie Current
"If 1 rtveie you, I wouldft t lenn

agiili.st that post, lou might
llUit."

i'hp upe.iker wns a pollcemnu, nnd
tho ppvsou to whom his words were nd- -

esseil wan n j'ouus fellow who utooil
under nn Iron nwniiij; wlih one bniiI.

still,? on nn Iron post which helped
Ri'.ppnt't the uwnins. Tho youug

until Jerked Ills hand nwny quickly.,
What's the mutter with tho post?"

he asked. "It looks nil right."
Yes. it does." roNoiidod tho pollco- -

M.m, and It may he nil rtaht. Hut If
mi. and Its Hiii-rac- Is wet froiii the

rain thai Is fiillinjs. There nre n whl
lot of telephone II ml tclewnpli wires III

the vicinity. One of them may Uv nils- -

1 up with nn electric liKlit wire somo- -

heie nnd amy iiImi lie rahhluif tip
till tut Koine part of ihis nwiilnij. Uu--

delslandl! If It should lie. the com-- ;
Illation would be one-that-

, with tiro- -

waler that Is running down the pout
a conductor, would be npt to put

oil out of existence. I've neon on
ninn killed In Just Unit wny. and I leal- -

don't want to see nuother. 'lliutil
nil. thiodby." . .

Then the polleemnn walked on down
the street, leaving the younif fellow
st;i rinjf ih'st at the post und then nt
the wires overhead. Hut iu loutf aa
the snunterer I'emnined under thuwu--

liiif he kept his 'hands away from tui
wet Iron. I'lilladelphia luquher.

Kut 'Wniiltnflf n Jnh.
When the late W. I'.. aindH-jn- e wftfi

chancellor of the exchequer, one, tlajf
lie was hi the shipping department ot--f '

the govenmielit illlce getting some In- -. '
formation and llgnres for the column
budget. While thus engaged ft Sundci--la- ud

shipowner culled to see Mr. l,lad- -

sey, the then member for Bunderlnnd.
While waiting for Mr. I.lndwy to

come lu tlie shlpowiMT got ins eye nil
Air. "Gladstone und was watching hint
closely. After doing so U little while IJ . "

thus nddresKcd hlin: . .

Thou seemst a gool writer nnd cU'V- -.

or at llgures. I ll give '"ey hiom. ,

year, nnd that's nn offer thou'lt not &.'t
; '' 'everyday!" - .', ;',

' Mr. Gladstone thnukodi bliu. aul. mUI i
lie would si Mr. I.lulsey. ..

Just then Mr. Mndscy Miterwl. Thfil
Mr. Oladstone 'told Mr.' Lludscy of thl
offer his friend had ihnd hlnl. ; . , ' ...;

Mr. Mai'.sey suld It ,wus n'wry (tool
oft'er, but he did not know If Mr. tllnd- -'

stone could be spnred. Anywny.fce had;' ''

bolter Introduce them. Turulug tt W.'
frleud, the s)iIowiut. be said: "Allow
uie to In trod litre you to W.-- E. tjlud- -

stotie, chnuivllor of the exehtjMer--Mr- .

Utinderktnd." The anintat- - 't
ment of the shljiowuer cnuuut lie

The Crfiilid Old Mail hiughetj j

bnmoderatolyt Loudou Auswws, .. 'v V

WllllnH to ConiDMiultx.
About the middle of .tlie clvtf war V"

freshly appointed' ttdouel. with a. ,uow- -

enlisted reglmeut. Joined thivi-'y- ''

foives In the far soull4f& Ii

tletober mojulug woeTW r."fe
thnt n 'small iliaeuiuentfc t VrVil
AVhoeler's eiivlrymelf' ww.ftirbih-- '
er side tht bftL'atitl ltstartetl

The uejrt-la- y tin' Cou- -
federates were reuMrti'd miles distant
In the' opposh-'Ulrcotioi- i. The third
day .tbin?v colonel und a ' veteran ,

urlgauter started out ror a pleasure
ride'. A mile from camp they rodu Iu- -

to the fugitive Confederates, who-hu- d '
beea circling the catu for a week It '
was a narrow escape, but they , gift
uway unharmed.

After It was over the general said tyV,
the'cinuuel. "Well, what do you Jllijtli (
of war now V" - , It

"Is Wheeler lu ,hls nHghhorhoof!
much of the tliUJV" (replied the col
ucl evasively.

"All the time. i)Ie Is here, there aiyt ;

everywhere. What .do you think of 'the prosiH-el?- . .

"Well." answered the colonel reflect-
ively, "I wonder 'whether there Isn't
some way this- Infernal thing inn he
compromised!'! San- Francisco Argo
naut. '

The Yankee Jokrr Abroad. f'
A story on the fraudulent conerrhur

of degrees Is told lu t!ie IjndoB 1'osji, 'which, while it may not bo strictly ue'
curate, Is not without Interest. It hcciivs
that u chimiiey sweep took procoeilluujS
against an Kdlnburgh man for flcht.
und lu the course of his evidence flu
sweep mentioned .that his name was
"Jamie Gregory. IV Tho following
colloipiy ensued between tlw wltucisi
and the sheriff:

"What, doctor of laws or letterslf And
where on earth did yeu get that

"It was a. fra' an .AiueiU;nn
an 1 sweeplt his cliliincy .

three times. l cauiia pay ,yc' easy ; j
Jamie (Jregory.' he says, 'but I'll uiilLb
ye an 1. 1.. !., and wu'll cu' It quels."
An Jhu did." '

i .
' ,

Auothvi Mi nli-rr- . '2 ".
'The atudy of the "science i

IsteikststuM very much," remarked the
new boarder: ."I love lo explore. the
da4t deptM ufHlie mysterious, toriVlve
iuio the rci;iirJisof tlie unknown. rT""7l
fathcmXtho utrathoiuablo. cs It tr &

and lo"-- X, , -
".May. I holji you o somiijx has'Jlirtrf.'rtwry unprfupitrtt 1beruiud1)uC- - ,
And the ?.a. vwiih erer kuew

vhy the other hoarders ihiihid uu.lW- - ,
bly -- Chicago News. .' ' - '

. v..

Th 4lld..Old t
Old Lady uvading a letter from tuf

sou la cullegel I.or" sillies nllve! Jo-- '

hlar. If John hain't gone an ilono H

An he wnin't uo baud for tho. gals, ,

author! .

Her WoisO'Hulf Wut'a the trouble, t
Samau'.hy? '

vll Why. he says he's full
l ive with iiciie- -r Ueiia Letters.

Ih'ooilyu I.Ifo.

All ineclinnlcul powers, the screw, ,

h ver, pulley. Inclined plane, wedg".
wheel anJ axle, were known to- - tlie
ancients and used In everyday life.

f

J
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V Wp also have u eonph'k and up- -

..to-dui- e lino of "Job 4'ype nro pie- -

v .n pared to do
j

FINE

ARTISTIC

Bob work
have a, full and complete line 01

m i . Stationery
' iirc'rop'iral to

Bill Heads

Statements

pes

grammes

nvitafions

Cards

Circulars

Posters

ibtCec Efc

r'v - A? , All work executed in a

'.it;' '
'
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T-h- air --vns crisp outside, but tlic
roomy kitchen was warm nnd sunny.
Mingled with the grateful heat was
the odor of sprinkled lluou, steaming
under the Iron. Linen hung on clothes-horse- s

and on the backs of chairs, and
Ktlll the wicker bnsket underneath tho
Ironing lionrd groaned with sheets, pil-

lowslips, tablecloths nud napkins neat-
ly piled In soft damp rolls.

Ann Qniglej stood at tho board Iron-
ing. As sho Ironed slio chatted with
her neighbor, Susan Stephens, who had
come In with her knitting from across
the way.

"You don't mind my golug right
nlonir with inv work, do vou?" sho nsk- -

cd. Susan sbooit her head, her lips J

bolnir oorunled with cnuntlmr liinrtlcn- -

late stltfchcs. "Today' Tuesday, yon
know, and tho Ironing's got to be tin-

Ishcd. It goes against grain to leave
It over till Wednesday, for Wednes-
days I lmke. Besides, I can work nnd
talk at tho Fame time."

She straightened out n sheet, tested
nn Iron with the tip of a wet finger nnd
passed it across, back nnd forth, this
way and that, sldowlse.

"You arc n good housekeeper, Ann,"
snid Susan admiringly. "You are glv-c- u

up to bo the best housekeeper In
this town. John Qulgley got a prize
when he got you. Everybody says so. '

Ann stopped snort, resting her hot
Iron on the sheet so long that when- -

r SET ''HE'LL NEVER FORGET

she suddenly remembered and took it
off'thero was the print of It ia a line
light brown.

"See what you made me do!" ntie
cried, and. snatching up the sheet, she
tool; a shining pail from a shelf, Idled
It at tho sink and soused the linen into
tho water. "Maybe it will come out,"
she muttered, 'but I don't know. I'm
afraid not."

"I am awfully sorry:" apologized Ku-sr.- n

contritely.
"Never mind. I'll leave It to soak. I

guess it will .emtio out." She folded an-
other sheet across the board. "It was
ur fault,',' the said.., "You surprised

me eo. And they talk ljko thai, do theyV
I'm a good housekeeper, and John sot
a prize when he got-we- eh?"

"That's what-iue- y suyruissciteU Su-
san, y " .

Aundronydiawhllo In silence.;.)
"And 'jiey sny you're a" ph?ndlrt

cook, 6o," added Susan, nujoions lo
ntcd.c'for tho scorched sheet.

smiled, well pleased. Then Bho
sighed.
' "It don't make much difference bow
good ii housekeeper you are, Susan,"
oho said reflectively, "or how good a
cook. Things like that donl make a
annn care anything jnoro for you. lie
kinder expects It of you. All tho cook-
ing In tho world won't keep n man
from thinking ubout somebody else If
he's a mind to. It won't make him for-
got"

"What do you mean?" asked Susan.
"You don't mean John?"

"Yes, John. Do you remember his
first wife?"

"Umph. lnunl But she wasn't a
patching to you when it comes to
housekeeping,"

"Mnybo not," mused Ann wistfully,
"but thero must havo been something
mighty lovable, about her. She's been
dead five years now this coming June,
and John hasn't forgotten her yet. And
what's more, I dou't believe ho ever
will forget nfv."

, Sho foJciea' tho sheet into squares,
pressed ;t lov.ingly between her palms--it

was so wiC!u and whlto nnd smooth,
and Ann's soul rejoiced iu eleanllneh j
find wiiHonesu nnd iimouthuess and
laid it on a chair. Thonfltnklhgff, towel
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from the basket, sho shook out tha
Irlngo and spread It on tho board.

"She was a pretty woman," she con-

tinued, briskly ironing tho bright red
bonier, "and beauty goes a long way
with a man. Nobody would ever accuse
me of being pretty," she added, with a
constrained laugh, and Susan, looking
up, was forced mentally to confess the
truth of her remark. Her purple calico,
starched and bristling with cleanliness,
set off a fairly good llgure, but aside
from that littlo could be said In her fa-

vor.
"You've got pretty hair, Ann;" she

ventured encouragingly.
Ann sighed again. "Yes. I've got.

pretty hair." she acknowledged. but
hair don't count much when your face
Is plain."

I lor face was plain. Theto was no
gainsaying It. Its plainness was

by the halo of 'reddish brown
hair.

"Beauty ain't but skin deep," cald
Susan sententious!.

"Yea. but ugliness la to tho bono,"
finished Ann.

There followed n period of energetic
silence freighted with thought.

".John's first wife was pretty," re-

peated Ann by and by. "mighty pret-
ty. She was young and fresh and
bloom.--, like a flower. She was one of
tlvm southern women what don't
know any more about housekeeping
than a. fly, but they know how to mako

HER, AND I CAN'T MAKE HIM."

tho men care Tor them, and that's half
the battle. It's more than half. The.v
say tho way to a man's heart is
through his stomach, but It ain't. It's
through hlu eyes.

''You know I lived nest door to
them. I could see Into her kitchen.
And of all the kitchens It was a sight!
Sho hadn't any system about her work.
Sho would put things away and spend
half her tlute' looking for them. And
eook! Sho couldn't nny more cook
than she could lly to tho moon. She
would liave her potatoes mashed nud
ready for tho table, eff, and
her chicken duly half done. 1 dou't
believe sho ever got everything done
at once In her life. She couldn't cool;.
and sho couldn't learn .to cook. It
wasn't In her."

Sho shrugged her shoulders, with n
laugh.

"It's the greatest wonder," sho went
on, "that John' didn't get chronic dys-
pepsia eating tho things sho set before
ldm. But he didn't Ho seemed to
t'ylvo. Whatever slvo cooked was good
"nough for him. Ho'Votlld come home
early nud help her, "stowing over the
stovo, doing all kinds of woman's work,
trying, lp make things easy for "her. I've
seen lnni run along tho walk and up
tho ! steps three steps at a time Ikj
was bo glad to got homo, then work
like n nigger when he got there.". ,131... 1 At...wiiu mut; ihu iowcj on ine oaciv 01 n
chair nnd shook Qut tho fringe of an-
other. ' . y . a. ,

"IIo has never donq a lie.1:; of wprk;
since we have been nrarrled " she said,
her mouth twitching.-T"ii0irn's"neve- r

had to help me In tho kitchen or In the
garden or oven In tho flower beds In thei
front yard, but he never comes hurry-lu- g

homo, ho never runs up the stops
threo steps. at a time, and ho never,
smiles when he meets nio at tho door."'

"Maybe ho Is worried about busi-
ness," suggested Suwin, measuring thpi
thumb of the glovo she was knitting
by her own. "Men have lots of things'
to worry them that they don't tell their
wives."

"No, It ain't that; it's remembering,
her. IIo can't forget her, nnd I can't
mako him forget Wr., .

"Sometimes I Vislr IVdidu't live in.

8 fir.i lionne v tltry lived to- -

titer. , That innkut, worse. There s
Hhv llttld ,porch where theyjisn-- d

,lo sit ot evenings. When lie ninlM'isit
ihero la Alio muniner time nud I see his
ei'i'n ww off yonder, 1 know he's
tlilnkiDSKif iter."

"Sho Ironed slowly, (.taring through
llio window, Iter own ryes moist. "I
l.Jiow," sho reiterated softly, "(lint he
to (hlnklng how ho used lo sit there
Willi her. anil he Is wishing It was him
r.iul lfrr again Instead of him nnd me."

She took to Ironing faster.
"I'll never forget the day she died."

she continued. "She died three "days
after the baby was horn. She never
liked nio somehow, but I didn't let that
In'lerfero with doing my neighborly
i.vily bj her. 1 went over and helped
take care" of her.
' "The baby was born dead? but she

grieved after It the name as If It had
been a living child. She would lie there
slarlng up at tho celling and grieving
until it was pitiful to her. I be-

lieve H was that that killed her. Sho
did n't want to live and It dead. One
day she made nio bring out Its little
clothes nnd lay them on the bed all
around her. She lingered the sleeves,
the tears rolling down her cheeks,
ihero'll never bo any little nnns in

tnein.' sho said and turned 1t face to
me wall.

"I put tho things back In the drawer
U'here she couldn't see them any more.

"That hist day sho was burning up
with fever. Her little feet were hot as
lire. So were her hands. She talked
lllgiit'y. a Unit tho baby, nbput how she
wanted to see It aild they wouldn't let
her. How could they and It 'dead? 1

sat on the edge of the bed, stroking her
poor hot feet, when suddenly they be-

gan lo get cold, nud she stopped talk-lu- g.

"I sent for John In a hurry. When be
enme, he was like a madman. IIo
knelt down by her lied nnd begged her

to him. 'Don't go away with-
out telling me gtKidby. sweetheart!' he
fsald, between the words.
'Don't leave mo "Ike this! Ssy goodby
lo me. sweetheart!'

"I put my hand on his shoulder. 1

wauted to tell him that she was past
speaking, and past hearing for that
matter, but he stared up at me as If he
inul never seen me before. 'Uo away,'
'he wild. "Leave mo alone witli her.
'can't you? Go away I' And he .gave me
a push.

"1 went ont nnd shut the dosr."
She leaned her elbows on the board

nnd looked hard at Susan, who had
dropped her knitting In her lap.

"I thluk the only reason he married
me," she said sadly, "was because 1

took good care of her. Hut sometimes
Wish he hadn't. He'll never forget her.
aiid I can't make him. I do everything
I can to please him. I keep this place
like wax from (.'arret to cellar, but 't
might be belter skelter from one week's
end to tho other for all the notice he
takes 'if it. I stand in tills kitchen for
hours cooking things to please him.

'ni'tl he fuirdly tastes them, llu sits and
spros' across the, table at me.- and 1

U'low ho doesn't seo me. lie sees her
there opposite him In her ol.ll jilace
that I have taken. The look Iu his eyes
hurts me, Susan."

Susan heaved a sigh and again took
up the glove. "Maybe you Imagine It,"
she snid.

Ann stood enect. Sho replaced the
cold Iron with a hot one.

"I wish I did," she said. "I on!f
wish I did. 1 dou't complain. You
mustn't think that. Ho is kind to me.
There couldn't be a kinder man, but
kindness ain't all a woman wauls. She
wants a littlo love mixed up with It
Bomelliucs Just a little bit of lore.

"Listen! Last night 1 was lying by
his side wide awake and he asleep and
dreaming. After awhile he threw his
arm nround my neck and kissed me In
his sleep. 'Sweetheart' he said, 'my
sweetheart!' You'd have felt sorry for
mo then if you could have seen how
still I lay. hardly daring to breathe for
fear bo would wake and find that it
was me there by his side and not his
'sweetheart' "

"Maybe ho meant you." said Susan.
"Dou't he over call you sweetheart?''"

"No. nnd ho never called her any-
thing else."

The basket was empty. Not n single
towel, sheet, napkin or pillowslip re-

mained to Interfere with Ann's work
nn Wednesday her baking day. Sho
was Ironing tho last piece, a damask
tablecloth, her best cloth, which sho
reserved for company. Traced upon It
wns a pattern of Ivy leaves. Under
the manipulation of her Iron this pat-
tern shone, raised Into brilliancy by
tho heat and the pressure o'r her strong
right hand.

A tear dropped. She quickly Ironed
It out nnd, passing, her sleeve ncros3
her eyes, caught two other tears.

Then the slow, soft sweep of the Iron
over the steaming linen, back nud
forth, this way nnd that and sldowlse,
made rhythmical music In tho silent
room, while Susan's needles clicked, in
Ellent sympathy. .,

l'nnhlunn In Climlr. '
Tho confectlpnery trade Is n trades

of 'topsy turvydqm. There ,!s ns mucin
fashion In it as In tho craft of evolv- -'

Ins thoso creations of fallals, flowers'
nud feathers whoso ultimata dcstlna-- j
tion Is tho, adornment of ladles' heads'
Time was when tho hardpan goods'
were the one thing needful; thoso'
were ousted from public favor Ivy tho
American Invention of soft centered
pnn goods, Jelly beans nnd so on. Jap
nuggets had a reign, nnd a long ono, and.
might Jltly bo styled tho Victorian
reign- - of this era, so far ns candy Is
concerned. Hanky panky, slapjack
and a thousand others of llko kind had
a brief popularly, to give way, ia,
turn, to soiuo other cunning form of;
candy wenvinr;. It to to tills over
changing fancy that tho candy trndo
owes Its vitality, and so long as thero
aro inventive brains ready tn devise"
new forms, so long will tiio trade be
prosperous.. Exchange.

WABBLES' irOLII)AY.l

WAtJ MAftRED BY THE EXPENSE OF
lipc'at A HOTEL.

no 7.1rn. TV. Kcclilpil to Ilettor T7ilrt--- n

Ii '1'nkltiK "itfiil.t nt it tlciitnurnnt.
Willi UrtuillN knt CipMiinI KntU'ne-lor- )'

In llu' World.
"Now, William, this here llvln nt ex-

pensive hotels Is nil foolishness. We
can't afford It. We get more to eat than
we need anyway."

"it's most supper time now," replied
William Waddle meekly.

"Yes. au l ight now's a gnod time to
begin belli sensible. We'll go over .to
that rest'rant an have some nice (ca
an toast, i loiters say folks oughtn't
to eal much before go'n to bed. Tea
all toast Is light nit healthy. If It wasn't
for your wife. William Waddle, you'd
get jo. be ji reg'lar gormandizer, like
that f:K man as sits at our table au
eats two meals while decent folks Is
only get tin ready to begin on one."

So the Wadille procession moved
over lo the restaurant and d

two seats at the best table.
-- Some tea an some toast," ordered

Mrs. W.
"Ycs'm. What else?" said the wait-

ress. ,
"Nothln else. Tea nn toast Is enough

supper for anybody. Polks do too
much entln nowadays.'"

In due time the toast appeared two
thlu pieces for Mrs. Waddle, two thin-
ner rtlceos fur William Waddle. A
chunk of butter kept guard between'
each two pieces and refused to soften
in honor of the occasion. Likewise the
tea arrived, nice and green, nice nnd
cold, and with the cups only half lilled.

"What next?" asked the girl, with a
faraway look In her eyes.

'Nothln next!" snorted Mrs. V.. wit's
her eyes on the tea. She detests green
tea. The girl went away.

"Pilch In. William. This here toast
an-- au dry." she added, falling

to ilud any oilier point of excellence.
"So's the tea. Have some sugar a--

milk?"
Mr. W. laid same accordingly, mean-

while eying the pickle Jar and the
catchup bottle liiuigrllj.

The toast vanished. Tflie tea disap-
peared like dew under thf hot morning
sun. Nothing remained but two unre-
pentant, chunks of butler.

Mr. Wailille looked at Mrs. Waddle,
but her eyes were on the bottom of the
cup. He reached for the cracker Jar
and helped himself lo that. too. season-
ing up the crackers to a nicety and add-
ing a pickle by way of au appetizer.

Still Mrs. Wiulflle made no remark.
The girl with the fainu'ay look In her
eyes came back.

"Anything eUe?"
"Some mure lea an toast please,"

said Mrs. W. carelessly. William won-
dered, but said nothing. lie knows a
thing or i wo. does William.

"Whafs the bill?" asked Mrs. Wad-
dle In a woUTed.-unconcerne- done. of
voice. William, wipe tiiat catchup oil
your whiskers." Wllilani did t.o
promptly.

"Tea. 10 cents n cup. Is 40 cents;
least. 10 cents a plate. Is 10 cents;
crackers. 10 cents !).') cents, please."

Mrs. Waddle paid, and Mr. Waddle
pondered. As they passed out of the
front door he noticed a sign reading
thus: "Regular Supper. :!." cents." Then
he did n little mental llgurlng nud pon-
dered some more. '.Mrs. Waddle said
not a word, but led the way back to
their hotel.

The porch was empty. The guests
were Inside, comfortably eating their
1111 In plain sight of the Waddles' camp-
ing place. The waiters Inside passed
the second courte. An appetizing whiff
of well cooked llsh stole on to Hie porch
and landed fairly upon Mrs. Waddle's
no-- She Is particularly fond of llsh.

William picked his teeth cautiously,
yet hopefully.

Mrs. Waddle rocked placidly back
and forth in her porch chair. The Hay
View train. Just passing by, seonwd to
engross her entire attcutlou.

William grow more hungry with, ev-
ery passiiig moment. Ills stomach felt
empty and heavy and queer. But hop-- J

was not ueau.
A3 tho Bay View train faded out of

sight Mrs. Waddle stopped rocking, sat
up straight and calmly announced:

"William Waddle. It's supper time.
There's our table, an there's our wait-
er. Do you mean to nit out here

all night?" Detroit Journal.

Gctltnc Mutters Ailjiiktcd.

ijjji
"You aro half an hour Into at our ap

pointment. Mr. Tompkins."
"Yes; 1 stopped to get my hiuchcon."
"Well, be kind enough to Bit down

and wait while 1 go out nnd get mine."

It Went Into tlic Wimtc Slarrel.
"Your meter In this poem limps a

little." replied tho editor.
"Ah!" replied tho poet "But pleaso

observe that It Is about the wooden leg-
ged hero of tlio street cleaning gang."
Philadelphia North American.

No llcdclothct Trnst.
'Those coal barons can't squeeze

ne."
"Don't you burn anthracite?"
"Yes, but when tho price gets high I

go to bed early." Chicago Record.
i
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WAS GOOD AT FIGURES.

kfliiw Sir. OtlM Skinner MntinKrrt to
JliiKe !;itnc Jtont-y-.

"Otis Suiiticr. the actor, wns stand-lu- g

In front of the Tulano theater,"-sai-

an atta 'he 'of Ihe house, "vhen a
siimewl;r.t seedy looking stranger rush-

ed mi ami seised ldm hy the hntid. '

" '.My dear fellow! I'm delighted t

see you!' he exclaimed In a hoarse
voice. Indicative of prolonged drought...
'I noticed In (lie papers you were com-

ing, ami I've been on the lookout for
you ever since yoltr bills were up.'

'"That's v,er- - good of yon,' .niur-inuri'- d

.Mr. Skinner, doing ,hls best to.
simulate Joy .and recalling lb? nnn as
a decidedly casual aeipmhitanco of1 a
preceding vtolt. 'I was a lljltle 'lireawcu-- .

pled when you came uji and' .y,
"'Oh. not a word." Interrupted tuo'

other heartily. 'ItV all right, me boy:
'The fuel Is I can only stop for n mo- -
,. i .....1 ..,.,. 1,. ,,,., lilt nt it

favor, i fee a tiiance to ninuo .fi.10
tigo Sr

toinoriwtY A
tonight h" I have $10. Can you
tne with the n mount until
Horning? It will bo f&J.r.O In my pocket
and not a cent out of yours.'

"The actor pondered for a moment?
nnd then produced two silver dollars
anil a half. .

"'I'll do better than that,' ho said,
handing over (ho coins. 'Now you'vo
made $2..0. and I've made 5".fi0.'

"Mr. Skinner wns horn In Hartford,"
nnd when ho was a boy he' took lirst'
prize In arithmetic." New Orleans
Times-Democra- t.

True to Prldcl-ile- .

Constair-e- . the beautiful maiden,
struggles desperately In tho water.

"Save me!" she shrieks.
Harold, the brave youth, standing

upon the shore, tlwows aside his coat.
"Are you sinking for tho third tlmo"'

he asks anxiously.
"Oh. dead I forgot to count! jIIow

stlipld or me'!" cries Conrrtanco Itinuufeli
confusion.

Harold Is as bravo ns Wontruly.'
hut he wLII scarcely risk violating what
Is perhaps tlie mos( chorishcit conven-
tion of romance. fotrolt Journal.

AC the Zoo.
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" ...apf ' f't i i. J. i:'7?..V: . (iiiiu;i r. u;j i tu:i '

sees to laugh f

Maude Why, dou't youi know thar '
,

your necktie lias creol. niionml Iu.ni..-tl-i '
your right ear. Pittsburg Press. -

lUfiVlpotiK Soul.
"You nre bitter enough on. trusts

now." spoke up a man in the audience,
"but I happen to know that you

.to one for several years."
"I did. my fellow citizens!" thunder-

ed the oral or. "Hut when I became
fully nwake to the enormity of tho
thing I did my bestlo crush it lint trust.
I sold my factories to that trnst, iny
fellow citl;:ens. for iwice what they
wore worth In cash'." Chicago Trib-
une. i

Pcrfeetl- - CXiol.
"I hope you are one of the peopio

who can keep oool In she presence of
danger."

"1 am." answered the lor.n who
wanted a place as a private watch
man.

"Have you ever demonstrated It?"
"I .have. I once came near being

drowned In a skating pond.' Wash-- '
IngtouStar.

x -
3.titi-Iimuln- rttlii. I.

Khigleton Do you agree with" the
doctor who considers 'kissing danger-
ous? '

Benedict Oil, .yes. .
Singleton Whntdread effect do you-thin-

is likely to nrlsa from It?
Benedict Marriage. sNew York

Press. '4Jlnml-- i IVtuitcil.
Lady-- You ought to be ashamed

ndmit that you can't And .anything to
do when the .papers say they want
thousands of farmhands ont west V

Sandy Pikes Kami hands? Whv, I I

ain't got farm hands, lady. Pze got' I

city hands. Chicago News.

Tn-il- c ernixotinNlon.
no What did you discuss ?ntftho

n:cetlng,a.;rfl.v." 'Kternryefub JiiJ
ci'iiooii, my upur:

She The ontrngeous nclonjlpfJMIs?
Burglns 'In nlmbst-douhlltrg'h- prlco
for making a gown, Chicago Times-Heral-

Clear lliulc-rslanillii- nt Stnrt.
Newlywed (after the ceremony' Do

you reiiliyjtjiluk 1 shall mako a good
mato.mijBillig?

MrjpiWvijhVcd-O- b, you'r all r!gh'
How doTyoiVlIkd-j-ou- r captain?-;- ! 'H"'
delphfa RecoKl.' ? "

"i W - '

Co nr'iTooaH1tTn'tikb.
"Mrs. Pnddorrtn6iam"uT-j- '

cluu." ft
"In what way?"

ouu suggestcu tlintBtnisiyc
take up tho study of 'manners.''"--
cago Becord.

Cnnuht Them.
"Hero you are, gejitlomen!" sang t

tho enterprising fnr.fr iTt tlie vege
rian.V .picnic. "Filtered cider!"

And they crowdpa around hlm.4Ccago x.Tii'uno. .a i.
T
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